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H::::n::>rable George Miller 
Chaintan, o:mnittee en Natural ResaJrces 
Ha.1se of Representativee 
wash.i.n3ten, D.C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Chaintan: 

At: the hearing before the SUbcx:mnittee en Native JWeri.can 
H.R. 734, to amerrl the Act. entitled "An Act. to provide for the ext.ensicil of 
certain Federal benefits, sezvi.ces and assistance to the Pascua Yaqui Indians
of ArizaB, and for other pn:poses, II we were asked by Mr. Richardscn to-
provide a list of I1CI1hi.storic In:ii.an tribes. 

'!he Bureau of In:ii.an Affairs (BIA) d::les oot rraintain a carprehensive list or.. .._ 
non-historic tribes per see '!he dete:rmi.natial is usually trade al a case bY ---
case basis and arises in the ccntext. of cur review of proposed cx:'I18titutioosH 

-- ..-. 

subnitted pursuant to the In:ii.an Reorganizatial Act. (IRA) of June 18, 1934, -.
(48 Stat. 984) to the secretazy of the Interior (secretazy) for his legal and 
teclmical review and awzoval of such ckx:.unents. '!he 1988 anerdnents to the 
IRA require, CIJlI:D3 other t:hi.n3s, the secretazy to advise the tribe in writing 
30 days prior to callin3 the electial of Mr¥ provisial which he fa.md 
cc:ntrary to cq;:plicable Federal law. Since passage of the IRA the Department .- ...... 
of the Interior (Department) has disti.n::Jui.shed bebleen the powers possessed 
by an historic tribe and tlx:lSe possessed by a a::mruni.ty of adult IIxii.ana 
residing al a :reserva.tial, Le. a IDl-historic tribe. 'Ihe distincti.a1 
affects the grcup's autlDrity to define its meni::lershi.p and detennines ~ 

is allowed to vote. Ment:lers of historic tribes are entitled to vote even 
if they pennanently reside off the reservatial. Ment:lers of adult Imian 
camuni.ties are entitled to vote cnly if they reside al the :reserva.tial or 
are tenp:>rari.ly absent. Because the distinctial bebleen historic and 
IlCIlhistoric tribes affect the secretazy's view of their powers, it is key 
to advisin3 the tribe what provisioos of their pzcp:sed cx:'I18titutial or 
arnencbent may be cc:ntrary to cq;:plicable Federal law as required by the IRA. 

Sectial 16 of the IRA as original enacted provided in part: j
Sectien 16. Arry In:ii.an tribe, or tribes, residing al the same
 
:reserva.tial, shall have the right to organize for its CUlliUl
 

welfare, and may ad:pt an awzopriate cx:'I18titutial and bylaws,
 
which shall becane effective when :ratified by a majority vote of
 
the adult merriJers of the tribe. 'or of the adn] t WiSM residinq en
 



such reseIVation. as the case nay be, at a special election 
autb:>rized and called by the Secretazy of the Interior under such 
rules and regulations as he nay prescribe. Such constitution and 
bylaws when ratified as aforesaid and afProved by the Secret:azy of 
the Interior shall be revocable by an election cpen to the same 
voters and conducted in the same m:umer as hereinabove provided. 
Amendrrents to the constitution 
afProved by the secretazy in 
constitution and bylaws. 

and 
the 

bylaws 
same m:

may 
umer 

be ratified and 
as the original 

49 Stat. 978, 25 u.s.e. § 476 (1986). 

In response to a request for an explanation of what were the ~ vested 
in an Indian tribe by "existing law," the Solicitor issued. a lengthy <:pinion 
discussing the inherent p:JWerS of Indian tribes. Solicitor's <:pinion 
(Oct. 25, 1934), 55 r.D. 14 (1934), 1 Op. Sol. on Indian Affairs 445, 459 
(U.S.D.L 1979). Shortly, thereafter, on DecE!ntler 13, 1934, the Solicitor 
advised the secretary that section 16 canterrplated t'l.'O distinct and 
alternative types of organization. These were explained and defined by the 
Solicitor as follows: 

In the first place, it [the IRA] autb:>rizes the rrenbers of a 
tribe (or of a group of tribes located upon the same reservation) 
to organize as a tribe with::JUt regard to any requi.rem:mts of 
residence. In the second place, this section autb:>rizes the 
residents of a single reservation (who nay be considered a tribe 
for the purposes of this act), under section 16 to organize without 
regard to past tribal affiliation. 

Solicitor's <:pinion, M-27810 (DecE!ntler 13, 1934), 1 Op. Sol. on Indian 
Affairs 484, 487 (U.S.D.I. 1979). 

The Solicitor further explained that when Indians organized under Section 16 
as rrembers of a tribe or tribes their constitution and bylaws nust be 
ratified by a najority vote of the adult rrenbers, whether residents or 
nonresidents of the resavation. en the other hand, if the Indians were 
organized as residents of a single reseIVation, ratification of their 
constitution and bylaws could be accarplished only by a rrajority vote of the 
adult Indians residing on such resezvation. 

The Solicitor's views were emb:xiied in .Artended Rules and Regulations for the 
Holding of Elections under the IRA of June 18, 1934, pratulgated by the 
camri.ssioner of Indian Affairs on October 18, 1935. 55 L D. 355. The 
inte:rpretation of section 16 as providing or t'l.'O types of tribal organizatial 
with different voting rights for nonresidents is retained in the current 
regulations on secretarial elections. 25 e.F .R. Part 81. 
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In addition, the IRA authorized the Secretary to acquire land through 
purchase for Indians, landless or othenrise, and to proclaim new Indian 
reservations an lands acquired pursuant to any authority conferred by the 
~. (see sections 5 and 7 of the ~, 48 Stat. 984, 25 U.S.C. §§ 465, 467 
and the legislative history of the IRA). sectian 19 of the ~ defined 
"Indians" not anly as"all persons of Indian descent who are rrembers of any 
recognized [in 1934] tribe under Federal jurisdictian," and their descendants 
who then were residing an any Indian reservatian, wt also "all other persons 
of one-half or rrore Indian blocx:L" The practical effect of these provisions 
was the creatian of new "tribes" where none previously existed. Once the 
land was acquired for these Indians, they then were entitled to organize 
under the provisions of sectian 16 of the ~ and adopt a constitutian and 
bylaws. 

The constitutions adcpted pursuant to sectian 16 of the ~ varied consider
ably with respect to the fo:rm of tribal governrrent. The pclIfJerS of self
goverrurent vested in the tribes orga.......ized under the IRA also varied according 
to the circumstances, experiences and resources of the tribes. see F. Cohen, 
Handbook of Federal Indian Law, p. 130. 

In irrplenenting the reorganizatian of tribes, the DePartrreI1t nade the 
distinctian between groups which were organized as historic tribes and groups 
which were organized as carrrn.mities of Indians residing an one reservatian. 
F. Cohen, Handbook of Federal Indian Law 130, n. 67 (1942). The distinctian 
between the pclIfJerS of the t\\O types of organizatian was established in a 
Solicitor' s ~inian. Solicitor' s ~inian, April 9, 1936, 1 cp. Sol. an 
Indian Affairs 618 (U. S. D. 1. 1979). The sam:! opinian wt with a different 
heading and bearing a date of April 15, 1938, appears at 1 cpo Sol. an Indian 
Affairs 813 (U.S.D.I. 1979). 

'The distinctions \\ere based an the differing requiretreIlts of the IRA, i. e. , 
the reorganizatian of existing tribes and the creatian of "new" tribes, and 
the unique historical circumstances that existed in sore parts of the 
country. For instance, self-govenri.ng tribes generally did not exist in 
Califonria in the sane sense as they did elsewhere. see The Legal Status of 
the Califonria Indian, Califonria Law Review, Vol. XIV, No.2, January, 1926 ; 
see also A. L. Kroeber, Handbook of the Indians of Califonria, and A. L. 
Kroeber, History of Califonria. r-bst of the Califonria rancherias have 
unique historical circumstances and were organized withJut regard to tribal 
affiliatian or historical tribal status. Generally, these rancherias did not 
represent tribes wt were collections or remnants of Indian groups for whcm 
the United States bought hcmesites for hcmeless Califonria Indians under 
various statutes. They were placed an tnISt land which was purchased for 
landless, hcmeless Califonria Indians without regard to tribal status. 
Recognizing the unique historical circumstances of the Indians of Califonria, 
the Congress recently enacted status clarificatian legislatian to address the 
problems faci....'1g califonria Indians. see the Act of OCtober 14, 1992, Public 
Law 102-416, 106 Stat. 2131. 
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1 .."
In 1936, Congress arrended the IRA to penni.t the reorganization of "tribes" in 
Alaska witlxJut first establishing a resezvation as required in the CCI'ltiguaJS 
48 states. MJreover, the 1936 Alaska anendnents penni.tted "groups of Indians 
in Alaska not rerognized prior to May 1, 1936, as bands or tribes, rot having 
a CUillOtl l::x:::lnd of occupation, or association, or residence within a \\1e11
defined neighborhcxxi, camunity or nrral district" to reorganize as "tribes." 
49 Stat. 1250, 25 U.S.C. § 473a. 

The BIA's view is that an historic tribe has existed since time i.rmerorial. 
Its por.oJerS derive fran its unextinguished, inherent sovereignty. SUCh a 
tribe has the full range of governrrental pcw:m3 except where it has been 
expressly limited by Congress or is inconsistent with the dependent status 
of tribes. see Oliphant v. SUquamish Indian Tribe, 435 U.S. 191 (1978). 

In contrast, a camunityof adult Indians is carposed sinply of Indian people 
who reside together on trust land. A carm..mity of adult Indians may have 
only those por.oJerS which are incidental to its ownership of prcperty and to 
its carrying on of bJsiness and those which may be delegated to it by the 
secretary. In addition, a camunity of adult Indians may have a certain 
status which entitles it to certain privileges and inmmities (see United 
States v. Jolm, 437 U.S. 634 (1978), in which the Court rejected the argument 
by the State of Mississippi that the lands of the Mississippi Ch::x:taws could 
not be Indian COlID.try because the reorganized group of 1/2 blood Ch::x:taw 
Indians did not constitute an historic tribe. g. Native Village of Stevens 
v. Alaska Managercent & Planning, 757 P. 2d 32 (Alaska 1988), holding that 
reorganization under the IRA did not establish that the Native Village of 
Stevens was entitled to assert sovereign irrrn.mity. ) However, those 
privileges and irmn.mities are derived as necessary incidents of a ccxrpre
hensive Federal statutory scheme to benefit Indians, not fran sore historical 
inherent sovereignty. 

Those por.oJerS not within the pcw:m3 of a camunity of Indians residing on 
the sarre reservation include the pcw:m3 to condenn land of members of the 
camu.mity, the regulation of inheritance of prq>ertyof camunity members, 
the levying of taxes up::m. camu.mity members or others, and the regulation of 
law and order. It is within the carm..mity's authority to levy assessrcen.ts 
and fees up::m. its members for the use of cnrm..mity prq>erty and privileges as 
these assessrcen.ts would be incidental to the ownership of the prq>erty. '!he 
camu.mity may also levy assessrcen.ts on non-members cc:::ming or doing bJsiness 
on camunity lands. However, such assessrcen.ts would be levied in its 
exercise of the camunity's pcw:m3 as a land owner, not sore historical, 
inherent power to tax. 

As \\1e indicated earlier, while the BIA has not develq:a:i a ccxrprehensive list 
of nonhistoric tribes, \\1e can provide a list of those for whan a determi
nation has been made in the context of reviewing and awroving their 
constitution. That list is as follows: 
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Mississippi Band of O1oct.aw ~ans of Mississippi11 
Pascua Yaqui Tribe of Arizona1 

Port Gamble Indian CCmmmity of wash.i.ngt.on13 

P1:airie Island Indian Q:mm.mity of ~ta14 
Q.lartz Valley Ran.cheria of california1 

Redw::xxi Valley Rancheria ~; california16 

Reno-Sparks Indian Colonr 
Sokaogon Chippewa CCmmmityof the M::lle ~ Band, Wisconsin18 
St. Croix Chippewa Indians of Wisconsin1 

Yavapai Prescott Tribe of the Yavapai Prescott Rese:rvation, Arizona20 

11see F. Cohen, Handl::x::ok of Federal Indian Law 273 (1941); see also 
Solicitor's Cpinion, August 31, 1936, 1 Q:>. Sol. on Indian Affairs, 668 
(U.S.D.1. 1979); and United States v. Jolm, 437 U.S. 634 (1978), in which the 
Court rejected the argurrent by the State of Mississippi that the lands of the 
Mississippi Choctaws could not be Indian Colmtry because the reorganized 
group of 1/2 blcx:x:l O1oct.aw Indians did not constitute an historic tribe. 

12see letter of January 27, 1983, fran Deputy Assistant Secretary 
Indian Affairs (Cperations) to SUperintendent, Salt River Agency; letter 
dated OCtober 15, 1987, fran Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs to 
SUperintendent, Salt River Agency; Letter dated Noverriber 3, 1991, fran 
Director, Office of Tribal Services to Chainnan, Pascua Yaqui Tribe. 

13see T. Haas, Ten Years of Tribal Governrrent Under I .R.A., Tribal 
Relations Panphlet No.1, United States Indian 8e:t'Vice, 1947. 

14see Solicitor's Cpinion, April 15, 1936, 1 Q:>. Sol. on Indian 
Affairs, 618 (U.S.D.I. 1979). 

15see T. Haas, Ten Years of Tribal Govemment Under 1.R.A., Tribal 
Relations Panphlet No.1, United States Indian Service, 1947. 

16see letters of OCtober 6, 1986, and March 30, 1987, fran the 
Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs, to SUperintendent, central california 
Agency; letter of May 6, 1988, fran Deputy Assistant secretary - Indian 
Affairs (Tribal Services) to SUperintendent, central california Agency. 

17see United States v. McGowan, 302 U.S. 535, 537 (1938). 

18see T. Haas, Ten Years of Tribal Govemment Under 1.R.A., Tribal 
Relations Panphlet No.1, United States Indian Service, 1947. 

19see T. Haas, Ten Years of Tribal Govemment Under I.R.A., Tribal 
Relations Panphlet No.1, United States Indian Service, 1947. 

20see letter of May 6, 1988, fran Deputy Assistant secretary - Indian 
Affairs (Tribal Services) to SUperintendent, TnDcton canan Agency; letter of 
December 8, 1992, fran Director, Office of Tribal Services to Chainnan, 
Yavapai Prescott Tribe. 
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EXAMPI..ES OF N:NHISIORIC nIDrAN 'IRIBES 

Burns Paiute Indian Tribe1 

Blue Lake Rancheria of california2 

Coast Indian Cormmity of the Resighini Rancheria, california3 

Cuyapaipe Indian Ccrrmmity of the Cuyapaipe Reservation, cali~Ornia4 
Duckwater Shoshone Tribe of the Du~ter Reservation, Nevada 
Elk Valley Rancheria of california 
Ely Shoshone Indian 'r"~7-
Jamul Indian Village 
I..a.>.er El~ Indian Cormmity of the I..t:::Mer Elwha Reservation, 

Washington 
I..a.>.er Sioux Indian Cormunity of Minnesota10 

1see letters of March 12, 1987, and November 2, 1987, fran the Deputy 
to the Assistant secretazy - Indian Affairs (Tribal savices) to Chainnan, 
Burns Paiute Indian Colony. 

2see letter of June 6, 1988, fran the Deputy Assistant secretazy 
Indian Affairs (Tribal services) to the SUperintendent, Northern california 
Agency. 

3see Proclamation of Acting secretazy of the Interior dated October 21, 
1939; letter of May 19, 1953 to the camri.ssioner of Indian Affairs fran 
sacrarrento Area Director; letter of November 8, 1956, to the Field 
Representative, HcxJpa, fran sacramento Area Director; letter of Jtme 8, 1989, 
to the President, Coast Indian Cormunity fran Deputy Assistant Secretazy 
Indian Affairs (Tribal services); letter November 15, 1991 to President, 
Coast Indian Ccrrmmity fran Director, Office of Tribal savices. 

4see letter of March 17, 1982 to SUperintendent, Southen1 california 
Agency fran Deputy Assistant secretazy - Indian Affairs (cperations). 

5see T. Haas, Ten Years of Tribal GovernIrent under I .R.A., Tribal 
Relations Parrphlet No.1, 1947. 

6see letter of November 8, 1992, to Chainnan, Elk Valley, fran 
Director, Office of Tribal savices. 

7see letter of september 28, 1988 fran Deputy Assistant secretazy 
Indian Affairs to SUperintendent, Eastern. Nevada Agency. 

8see letter of November 16, 1980, fran camri.ssioner of Indian Affairs 
to Superintendent, Southen1 california Agency. 

9land purchased 
Reorganization Act. 

in 1936 and 1937 under section 5 of the Indian 

10see Solicitor's <:pinion, 
Affairs, 618 (U.S.D.C. 1979). 

April 
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15, 

-

1936, 1 Op. Sol. on Indian 



Yorba Sl'x::lSb::I1e Tribe of the Yorba ReserJatioo, Nevada21 

In acHi.tioo to the foregoi.n.; list of exanples of I1Cr1hi.storlc tribes, we 
believe that nest if not all of the original califomia ranc:herias listed 
in the Act of August 18, 1958, (Po L. 85-671, 72 Stat. 619) as amended, and 
which have not already been so designated, 'ItOJ1d fall within the I1Cr1hi.storlc 
tribal designatioo. Rerogni.zi.n.; that the tribal status of califomia 
rancherias was tmeertain, the tmited States District Cb.1rt in Tillie Hardwick 
V. tmited States, U.S. District Cb.1rt, 1«>rthern District of california, 
1«>. C-79-1710-SW, relieved them of the cq::plicatioo of the california 
Rancheria Act, which tenn:i.nated them fran Federal supern.sioo, and restored 
these "Indian entities" to "the same status as they possessed prior to 
distrib.ltioo of the assets of these Rancherias under the califonria Rancheria 
Act. " Similar language is contained in other court decisioos restori.n.; 
individual rancherias to· Federal status. Congress recognized the tmeertain 
status of california Indians by the passage of the the Act of OCtcber 14, 
1992, P.L. 102-416, 106 Stat. 2131) creati.n.; the Advisory Chmcil 00 
california Indian Policy (Advisory Chuncil). Ck1e of the Advisory Chmcil'. s 
principal functioos is to conduct a carprehensive study of the social, 
ecxrx:mi.c and political status of california Indians and develcp recamenda
tioos for specific actioos that will help ensure that california Indians have 
life cpportunities carparable to other Arrerican Indians. 

we cq::preciate the cpportunity to respond to your request for infonnatian. If 
we may be of further assistance, please let us know. 

Sincerely, 

Xcting 'tirfJ!fll\secr~ f!?o.Jiij, Affain3 

cc: Assistant Solicitor, Tribal Govenlment/Alaska 

21see T. Haas, Ten yeary of Tribal Goven1Irent UJder I.R.A., Tribal 
Relations Parrphlet 1«>. 1, tmited States Indian 8el:Vi.ce, 1947. 
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